COLERAINE PARISH
ST MALACHY’S CHURCH
Part of the North Connor Pastoral Community
10 October 2021
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sunday B/Weekdays 1 Psalter week 4

MASSES THIS WEEK IN ST MALACHY’S PARISH
CENTRE
Sunday: Vigil 6.00pm, Sunday 11.00am
Monday: 10.00am
Tuesday: 10.00am
Thursday: 10.00am
Friday: 10.00am with Adoration and Confession at
10.30
Rosary During October we will be reciting the Rosary
each day before Mass, except on Fridays when we will
recite the Rosary during Adoration after Mass.

FEAST DAYS IN THE CHURCH CALENDAR THIS
WEEK
Saint Francis Borgia, gave up incredible
10 Sun wealth, power and privilege as a Spanish
nobleman to enter the Society of Jesus
11 Mon

Saint Damien of Molokai, considered the
spiritual patron for leprosy and outcasts.

Saint Seraphin of Montegranaro,
12 Tue an Italian Capuchin friar born
in Montegranaro, Italy, in 1540
Saint Edward the Confessor, an
13 Wed enigmatic figure who was believed to
have the power to heal
14 Thu

Fr Austin McGirr (Administrator) 02870832534 /
07739223295 Email: pp@portstewartparish.co.uk
Fr Nideesh Varghese 028703 43156 / 07823518831
Email: pp@stmalachys.co.uk
Fr Raymond McCullagh – Ulster University and
Dominican College Chaplain 07739 223293
Deacon Terence Butcher 0287083 3548
Parish Secretary: Paula Priestley 028703 43156
Email: sec@stmalachys.co.uk
Parish Pastoral Council: Chairperson: Sean O’Hare
02870344525 Email: oharesa@btinternet.com
SVP Helpline: 07738837959
Parish Facebook page and website
St Malachy’s Parish Coleraine
coleraineparish.website
Follow us for up to date information
MASSES IN PORTRUSH:
Saturday vigil at 6pm, Sunday at noon
Monday 9am, Tuesday 9am, Wednesday 7pm,
Thursday 9am, Friday 9.30am
MASSES IN PORTSTEWART:
Saturday vigil at 5pm, Sunday at 10am
Tuesday 7pm
Wednesday – Saturday 9.30am
REST IN PEACE
ANNIVERSARIES
Alice McIntyre
Bridget Brunning
Corrine O’Kane
Mary McCaughan
Mary McKernan
Barry Love
Annie Coll
Recently Deceased:
Liza Doherty, died
at home 3 Oct. May God have mercy on their souls.

An end to telephone booking for all Masses
It will not be necessary to book by telephone for any
of our Masses after this weekend. We currently have
sufficient space to satisfy demand for places. For all
Masses, please come early, especially during October
for the Rosary, which begins 20 minutes before Mass.
On arrival, you will be asked to give a name and
contact telephone number as an individual, couple or
family group.
It remains mandatory for anyone attending Mass in
the Parish Centre to wear a mask at all times.
Thank-you for your patience and cooperation
throughout this Covid pandemic and a big Thank-you to
those parishioners who volunteered so reliably and
effectively to respond to your calls.

We need people like you We are recruiting people like
you to provide supported lodgings accommodation for
young people aged 16-24 who are not quite ready to
live independently. Supported lodgings is a type of
foster care but does not require the same level of care
that fostering provides.
If you’re interested in finding out more please call us
on 0800 0720 137 or visit
www.adoptionandfostercare.hscni.net

Saint Callistus I, Pope and martyr and
patron saint of cemetery workers

Saint Teresa of Avila, a Spanish nun and
one of the great mystics, reformers, and
15 Fri
religious women of the Roman Catholic
Church
Saint Margaret of Cortona, poor and
humble, but devoted to the Eucharist
16 Sat
and to the passion of Jesus

Traditionally each year in the Causeway area, NHSCT hold
an annual Service of Remembrance dedicated to the
memory of babies and children who are no longer with us.
Again this year due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, the
Trust will be providing a virtual service via the Trust social
media channels.
The Virtual Remembrance Service for parents and families
who have experienced loss will take place this Sunday (10
Oct) and you can access it on the Trust’s social media
channels at 3pm #BLAW2021
Sunday 10 Oct

3pm

SYNOD: AN OPPORTUNITY TO
SHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE
This weekend Pope Francis opens
the pathway for a Universal Synod
that will take place in Rome in
2023. This Synod will be a
gathering that takes place after all
the local Churches have shared
their
contribution
on
the
experience of journeying together in Communion,
Participation and Mission. In our Diocese of Down and
Connor, we will have a time of listening and sharing
prayerfully through Advent. During this time there will be
an opportunity for you to share your experience of what it
is like to be a part of our Church today. Bishop Treanor will
launch our Diocesan Phase of this Universal Synod on
Saturday 16th October at 5:30pm at the Vigil Mass in St
Peter’s
Cathedral. www.churchservices.tv/stpeterscathedral
We stand before You, Holy Spirit, as we gather together in
Your name. With You alone to guide us, make Yourself at
home in our hearts; Teach us the way we must go and how
we are to pursue it. We are weak and sinful; do not let us
promote disorder. Do not let ignorance lead us down the
wrong path nor partiality influence our actions. Let us find in
You our unity so that we may journey together to eternal life
and not stray from the way of truth and what is right. All this
we ask of You, who are at work in every place and time, in
the communion of the Father and the Son, forever and ever.
Amen.

Holding Companies to Account for Harming People & the
Planet
Join Trócaire, Christian Aid & Front Line Defenders at the One
World Festival to hear from human rights defenders who
stand up to big business, incl. an activist who peacefully
resists Latin America's largest open-cast coal mine where welldocumented human rights abuses occur– which has links to
the UK & Ireland. 15th Oct 1pm
Register - oneworldfestivalni.com
If you have any item for inclusion in the parish weekend bulletin,
email: coleraine@downandconnor.org
or contact the parish office
02870343156 by 5pm on
Wednesday please.

